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Attend
Spring Drama

Congrats
Officers, Editors

NO. 13

LofJffWOOd College. Farmville, Virginia, March 111. 1952

VOLUME NO. XXXI

Student Body Elects Officers, Editors
Murdock Announces Holladay9Moore WillAppear Obenshain, Castr os
Up the Sky' Jones, Tyler Elected
Heads of Publications In Hart's 'Light
9
As 'Players Spring Drama

Roberta Obenshain. Anne .Jones. Helen Castries and Bottg
Winnie Murdock. election chairTyler were elected by tba student body yesterday to till the post of
man has released the names of
president of the Student Government. Y. W. C. A.. House Council
Longwood publication heads for
Cleo Holladay will be seen as a show their pettiness and selfishthe coming year. Betty Collier
temperamental actress and Tom ness. But they are triumphantly and Athletic Association respectively. The four new op.ani/.ation
will take over as editor-in-chief
Moore will play a flamboyant pro- united in the climax, after the hvads will serve for the year 195:!-53
of the Colonnade; new editor ol
Nominee for the major oilices were neld Monday afternoon
ducer in the Longwood Players' "rave" reviews have appeared to
the Rotunda is Janet Wiggins:
production of "Light Up the Sky." convince them that they have a when students voted for two out of three on the slate presented by
and Ann Keith Hundley has been
I which will be presented at Jar- hit on their hands.
the committee of nominations.
appointed editor-in-chief of the
Moss Hart, author of "Light
man Hall. March 29 and 31. at
Final elections were held Wed1953 Virginian.
18:00. Others starring in the cast Up the Sky", has diawn from hi.-.
nesday.
June Mercer. Celeste Bishop
I are Betsy Hankins as a former many years experience in the
Student Government
and Pat Altwegg will serve the
[ skating star who is now the pro- Broadway theatre to write this
Bobbie Obenshain. Junior from
Colonnade. PJotunda, and Virjducer's wife, Ellen Porter as the racy salute to show business. Hart
Roanoke. has been elected presiginian respectively as business
i star's caustic mother, and Ed is the celebrated co-author, with
dent of the Student Government
managers. Subordinate staff and
The Sixty-Eighth Pounders Day i stanfield as an overly-aesthetic George Kaufman, of such wellAssociation for the coming fOBX,
departmental heads will be an- of Longwood College will be ob- director.
remembered comedy successes as
She served as sophomore reprenounced later by the new editors served March 29, 1952. This anMadison McClintic will be seen "You Cant Take It With You."
sentative to the Association last
and business managers.
nual observance marks the found- as the sensitive young author of "The Man Who Came To DinPresident Dabney S. Lancaster year and is acting as treasurer
Betty Collier, who succeeds ing of the college in 1884. A pro- the play being tried out; Joyce ner," and "George Washington of Longwood College has recently this year. Active in many College
Nancy Oarbee as editor of the gram of social and business Karlet will appear as the secre- Slept Here."
announced the resignation of Wil- groups, Bobbie is a member ol the
Dr. C. L. S. Earley, director of liam W Savage as dean of the Cotillion club. Alpha Kappa ("..imColonnade, is a Junior from Rich- events has been planned for the tary: and J. Wilson Kolmer will
mond. A transfer from Wake many alumnae expected to re- portray a sympathetic older play- the play lias announced that Ann college. Dean Savage will assume ma, honorary leadership haterForest College in her sophomore tum t0 their Alma Mater on that wright. Others in the play will be j Parsons and Ann Carter Wenden- duties on May 1 at the University j nity. and is DOR M 11 lD| *
Harold Hutter, a senior from, burg have been appo'nted stage of Chicago as coordinator of the ' surer of her social sorority Alpha
year. Betty has become active in weekend.
the French Club, where she holds
Mrs. Ruth Coyner, secretary- Longwood. and Joe Rushbrooke, Managers for the production. The program on consultant services of ' Sigma Tau.
the position of secretary; Rich- treasurer of the''Alumnae Asso- Bm Norcross and Sam Chilton stage crew will consist or Charle the Midwest Administration Cen- I
Y.W.C A.
Benford, Harold Hutter. Tom ter.
Anne Jones, newly ele. led
mond Club. Longwood Players, nation has Issued the program from Hampden-Sydney.
Prior to becoming dean of president of the Y. W. C. A., is ■
and H20 Club. She acts as edi- and noted several important and
"L1«nt UP tne Skv'* is about a Moore, Madison McClintic, Hergrou
tor for her social sorority. Kappa ; outstanding events.
P of Broadway stage people bert Goodman and Ethel Straw. Longwood College in 1947, Savage junior from Christiansburg she
Delta Betty has been a frequent i
in the throes of whipping to- In charge of props will be Gay- was °n the star! of the State De- | has served as treasurer of that
contributor to both the Colon- j Registration will begin on Fri- gether a new play during its nelle Edwards and Helen Short.;. Partment of Education in Rich- organization for the past year.
nade and the Rotunda.
| day evening. March 28. and con- tryout stages in Boston. Assembled Sally Wilson will handle the mond. During this year he has Active in many organizations,
Janet Wiggins Junior from Ar- tinue on ^turday morning. At in the living room of a Ritz Carl-j sound effects, and Natalie Lan- served as secretary - treasurer of "Jonesic" has acted as secretary
lineton who succeeds Marv Jo eleven °'clock the founders Day ton suite, they are shown both in | caster will act as wardrobe mis- the Association of Virginia Col- of her class for the pat two real
leges and as a member of the and is a member of the Cotillion
Smith as editor of the Rotunda. Hal1
BHZ?1!\£!*1
ta"5S
S «""mfnto> and,ln a c^cal tress"
F f the flrSt time
Tickets for "Light Up the Sky", board of managers of the Virgin- Club, Monogram club, and Zeta
serv«1 this vear M new* edit/ir of
°
'D the ill«ht for the sPan of one evening.
,
m Before the
ia Congress of Parents and Teach- Tau Alpha social sorority. She hi I
helilwo^^r
*Sr!^hl8t0ry
**, pr0gram
ela* ha* its °Penlne which went on sale yesterday ers.
tne
Rotunda and worked as a re- b6Rln
th an ' anemic
pr0Cesplayed hockey for three years and
porter for the college newspaper sion of faculty and senlors of lhe night they are warm and ardent morning, are being handled by
In his new position at the Uni- class volley ball last year
during her sophomore year. She ; c0„ege aW!red ,n cap and gown When they return after the pre- members of the Speech classes
miere, believing the play to be a There will be no reserved sea' versity of Chicago, Dean Savage
House Council
also worked on her college newsHelen ('a..ho,, elected to the
paper at Western Maryland ColMiss Helen Costan, president of .allure, they squall and brawl and and general admission will be lo will direct evaluations of the
consultant services offered to presidency of House Council, is
lege, where she studied as a fresh- the Longwood Alumnae Associaschool administrators in the Mid- a. junior from Ho.tnokc. She hay
man. Janet is a member of Kap- i tion will preside. Dr. Lancaster,
west by state departments of edu- i rved as junior iion ■ President
pa Deltl Pi. honorary educational ! president of the college, and
cation, universities, colleges, and during the mat yea*. ' Outra
fraternity; Pi Delta Epsilon, Martha Alice Wilson, head of the
other agencies. Related to this acting a-s tret irer of the A. A.
honorary journalism fraternity. Student Government, will extend
will be work designed to stimulate Council, vice-president of the
and the Association of Childhood greetings and welcome to the reimprovements in consultant serv- Southwett Virginia club this year.
Education. She serves as press I turning alumnae,
ices.
Cotillion club, Monogram club,
chairman of Kappa Delta her, A mpmber of the graduatlng
The twenty-sixth annual StuCollege delegates from all over
and Alpha Sigma Tau social ■ oi social sorority. Orchesis, Long- ^ of ,9U Mfg_ Carrfe Hunter dent Cooperative Association of
the state will assemble at the
claim her membei hip Actwood dance organization. recent- \wmum wll, * tne mam speak- Virginia high schools will be held
ive In College sports, she has
ly bid Janet to apprenticeship
< „ of tne m0rning. Two other at Longwood College March 21 University of Richmond and
played varsity hockey and basketWesthampton on the week end of
A Junior from Boydton, Ann tntuns of this program will be and 22.
ball. She has also participated m
Keith Hundley served this year choral spnking selections by
"Our Part in Democracy at March 21 and 22 for the sprint"
tennis, archery and volley ball.
as photographic editor of the Vir- members of the speech and dra- Home and Abroad" has been sel- convention of the Virginia InterAthletic Association
ginlan. She is a member of the ma departments and a program of ected as the theme of this conThe Virginia Geographical Soi Ullni UM DO ihon of pre.iAssociation of Childhood Educa- orKnn music by m clarence R. tention, the first of its type to collegiate Press Association.
Anne Gibson, a student at ciety will hold its fifth annual delil of the Athletic ASMM laholl
tion. the Cotillion Club, and the warrington.
)e held since 1948. The Qeneral
,,M!eU,w Sa
turday, April u Betty Tyler, Junior from South
Canterbury Club. She is a memAssembly in Jarman Hall wln be Westhampton, will act as conven- « ♦ ,
In the afternoon a luncheon open to Longwood students
ts Fri- tion chairman hMh. .
Longwood College. Mr Rau Boston. Qualifying Termite" to
ber of the Granddaughter's Club.
I
"onJ-hahman. Speakers have not iian.on „i Madison College, who ,„,«! the College athletic organ!Ann Keith is treasurer of Alpha and business meeting will be held day and Saturday afternoons.
,s president of the society, tirgea /allll„ ,. her membei hip on tba
Sigma Alpha, her social sorority. n the recreation hall at 4:00.
Closing the convention will be yet been chosen.
Delegates
will
stay
at
the
Wllthat all professors, students, and A A council for tba put two
an address by Dr. Willis A. Sut- ,la m Byrd otel The cost
Reappolnted to the position of
ten, uperintendeni Imeri s of
"
of the interested persons attend th.•,,,,„, she I. aJ O a member « tba
t
business manager of the RotunAtlanta Public Schools. Atlanta. V™*,m" !n« •*■ ** s14 P« m"Mn«
Monogram and Cotillion clubs
m m
da, Celeste Bishop is a Junior from
entr,es
7
Rardo
Oeorgia and a founder of the Na- dele
fatc"
■"" ^ ln
' AsMM;u" -iv. mite" has play*
iM
Danville. She Is a member of Kapby Marcn 10
tlonal Association of Student
"
I Professor of Geography at Lon
,i utd hockey lor the pa I
pa Delta Pi, Pi Delta Epsilon. Cow 0(l
Items of business which will be °
" '
program three JN
tillion Club, the French Club, and In Timdav \ euAmhiv Councils. An exhibit of the Stuill lUt^UdV /ISSCHIUI^ dem Cooperatlve AssociaUon's considered this year by the group chairman. Mr. Sardo annom
.
the Spanish Club. Celeste Is trea, .
,
publications will be displayed in are the possibility of holding a ; ,hal ,!"
i''"^;"
"111 he Dr (\Mt>.rv lit'dt'COnitl'S
surer of her social sorority. Kap"Assurance of the Oospel" will Ule Browsing Room of the Col- convention only once a year, ways 'oeephlnc May. • lie ad ol tba De- I
pa Delta.
be the topic of an address by Rev.
. ,,t Si.,"c ()|(| ()([i('('S, PiirlorS
of improving convention attend- partment ol Q
The new business manager of J. A. Vache, pastor of the Johns lege library during the session.
Teacher's College R i town,
ance.
Judging
methods
and
the
Approximately
427
students
rethe Virginian, Pat Altwegg, is a Memorial Episcopal Church, at
Pennsylvania; and Mr Wayne
hi, Slnrhu Ward
sophomoie from Hilton Village. the regular chapel program March presentatives and 75 teachers and association's constitution.
sponsors are expected to attend
n.r.c you DOtfceed ana feee
The keeping of more complete McCabe of "
Pat, who replaces Mary Crawford, 25 in Jarman Hall.
improveni' ii"
..round
and participate In the various records and better control over
"" Mayer wU1 ll'"' "" "lli upliftin
is a member of the Cotillion Club,
Mr. Vache came to Farmville in discussion groups.
i illy?
publications, new projects and "' WOWmphf m the elemi
the H20 Club, and treasurer of December 1949 and is well-known
i Room I
elections will also be taken into Kch
°o1 an<l wl"
the Granddaughters" Club. Pat, to most Longwood students. Bemlc
consideration.
nature of geography as the OH .. new look" M a result of its
who is a member of Kappa Delta fore coming to Farmvile he was a
Included ln the week end consocial sorority, served this year minister in Greensboro, North
: in tba oolo
vention will be a banquet, busi- ROO:
as a member of the annual staff. Carolina where he worked with
.•. > 1.i
blue, arid
ness cessions and critiques, a nig the ob■■• nation poi
A
vote
of
the
student
body
to
college students for 14 years.
browTi 11" room wlD now ix
dance or Informal party, and the child
am 1 th
pr p0 al
W^lte therT^ata'woTked'wltb'
? . l ? ! Panted by
iM.d parlor to enti
Mr. McCabe will speak from
Student Standards at a meeting presentation of awards for the
the Playllkers.
,,, : ■
mall teas ulal tor
first-hand experience gained
on March 5 resul
best publications.
young
people
ted
in
a
new
re"Working with
to aaaarnbla bofora i»nThe VIPA is an association working with the China
gulation
concerning
study
hour.
and dramatics are my hobbies,"
ionah-t Police in china from 1948 quets.
The first annual newsletter to sald j^ vache. "1 enjoy both This new regulation, which in- composed of representative
Al.o the old Offioa ol the I
the "Men of Longwood" has been very much although I have been volves the continuation of the magazines annuals and news-iuntil 1947. His topic will ty.,f
tba Co! i
pe
pers
of
the
colleges
of
Virginia
quiet
hour
between
ten
and
elevrecently published by the men too busy for dramatics here in
•eel A' rni'lit it will
will al'
en o'clock, was put Into effect on The semi-annual meetings are
students of the College, Copies pannviUe."
pan
held
for
the
purpose
ol
display
Of
student-made
have been sent to all available
.
graduate
of
the
Monday
March
10.
1952.
m Vacne ta a
| will
According
to
the
new
rule,
the
Ing
and
Judging
n
ember
publicaalumni.
! University of Richmond, and also
,)(
tions.
r>r. Clurk I '
trw serve as a room for the faculty
mi et n0 ur
The newsletter is an expert- attended the Union Theological and
'
,
***** atu8?°?'
'
to read mall and to reThe fall convention was held
">hy Deport
ment attempted by the class of seminary.
continues throughout the enhere
at
Longwood
where
the
Rowill
dirt
trip
lax
It
will
be furnished with so, p
1962 and will be continued if proMrs. Fred B. Dixon will give " ^enln_g VUittag is permitted
per~toterea*~la~ehOwn * t5Tli. book'^uVws on April Tat "the between 10 and 10:45 P m-"<>- »""««• •" honorable mention in to pttoaa of geographic ,„ ..c | ;.,,,, ,, hairs, Ubles. and bridge
(Continued on page 3)
|the newspaper Judging.
in the local area.
regular chapel program
ciplents.

Alumnae, Students
To Observe 68th
LC Founders Day

President Reveals
Dean s Resignation
For New Position

Annual Celebration
To Occur March 29

SCA To Meet VIPA To Convene
At Longwood On March 21,22

Geog. Society
To Meet Here

Pastor Will Address
College Student Body

House Council Rule

Men Publish Letter

•

THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19. 1952

Pajre2

Congratulations
Congratulations go from the Rotunda
to tin- newly selected Btudenl officers and
publications heads .They arc quite capable
of fulfilling the duties demanded by the
liirh positions they have been chosen to fill.
Congratulations are also in order to the
student body for the wise choice they made
in their selection of officers, and to the
members Oi the Publications Hoard for
th<ir thoughtful judgment
The four officers, president of the student Government Association, president of
the House Council, president of the Y. W.
C. A., and president of the Athletic Association Council, elected yesterday, hold the
highest student positions in the college.
They will serve on th« Student Council,
whose purpose is to preserve student honor, to unite the students of the college for
more efficient service, and to train the students in personal responsibility and loyally.
In all these things they are strongly
supported by the three publications, the
Rotunda, the Colonnade, and the Virginian.
It is through their voices the students may
express themselves. It is within their pages

Goodby<

wc bid a fond and sad farewell to our
"child" and Cod Speed to the new publishers of the College r.ews, but in leaving
we ask the student body to remember that
without them there can be no growth.

THE ROTUNDA
UilirJ November I},

i*;u

.

loriaa
■■[■■

\

■mrtifMed i i MUOMI >d**rtliliu bv National A.l.rma ug
twice. Int . <.-0 Madunn Ave.. New fork, N Y
'»""! •> ' nd CllH iinttri Mich I, l»2* in tht P.ut
Office o' Farmville, Virginia, undri a<t .>l Mat.h i. mi
Mrmhet' Virginia Intrt.o Irglatr Pr..i '
it
P
(Rand*
I,I
(
t 'mt 1.1 l'li,e>
Oftne

A<-(Killed
Iwnbu

Sudani Hu Ming
Phone Ml. Boi 16*
^^^^ Plinteu: The Parmt-llc Htttld
STAFP

s
'
""'h
Virginia McUan
<flcate Hi.hr
lanel xX'iggina
lean linnetl
■urban j iduq
Bunny Gibaoo

that the high traditions and outstanding
purposes of the college are preserved and
pushed ever forward.
The responsibility of the student body
does not stop, however, with the choice of
outstanding leaders. The officers are depending on our support and co-operation
throughout their terms of office. Without
our assistance it will be impossible for them
to efficiently fulfill their many and weighty
duties.
Congratulations, too, are in order for
every nominee, for each one of them would
have made an outstanding president of her
organization, and again to th students
for being able to choose from among this
fine group.
Next year should see great progress in
Longwood's climb toward better education.
With fresh and outstanding leadership, and
with the co-operation of the major organizations and publications, this will go
speedily along.
Yes, Longwood herself is to be congratulated for having a group of girls who
know how to choose those who can lead
them best.

Loyalty

There's a song title that well applies to
the feelings of this year's retiring editor
and managing editor—"Mixed Emotions,"
for it is with such, feelings that we take
leave of our beloved Rotunda.
A well-deserved (wc hope) sigh of relief
escapes our lips as we think of the past
years of tuning, begging, cajoling and typing lingers to the bone. Monday and Tuesday nights that have slipped into morning
will soon become Monday and Tuesday
nights of sleep. All w< es and worries will
be placed upon newer, younger and stronger shoulders.
Combined With this feeling of gladness
at the proeptCt of long worked-for rest, is
one of sincere sadness. Kor to us the Rotunda has been a chilo whose growth and
development has been in our hands. We
have attempted to nurish it boosting it
toward a maturity in which it can be a great
service to its alma mater
U c have learned something in our years
on the newspaper something that we feel
is worthy of being considered seriously by
Longwood students. First, a paper cannot
be published single-handed by an editor.
her manager and lew (usually very lew)
helpers. There must bf thOM among the
students who are willing to spend several
hours ;1 week writing, typing and proofreading stories and writing headlines.
Almost weekly there arc complaints
that the Rothnda dos not contain news of
this or that event. How can it when there
are 10 lew people willing to lind and submit that news? Work and co-operation are
important in everything we do.

Puhlnlu-.l tttici monthly daring tii.

Social Note

l.lilor In ( li.rl
Managing Editor
lluwiru Man.iger
Nr«« Fdilol
Future Fditm
s.,,,l Editor
t

\\ EDNE8DAY, MARCH 19, IMS

by BARBARA CASKEY
March has brought us a variety
of interests, among them breezes,
April drizzles and lots of society.
Society???
Engaged
June Page received a diamond
from Clay Camp of HampdenSydney this past week end. Since
then, she has been wearing her
left arm in a sling, so you can
imagine.
Marian Davis recently received
a ring from Otis Sheppard of
Farmville. formerly n student at
V.P.I.

\»

iiiasU I■J

V\<^\\\> \Vo VW S\\y

Pinned
Mattie Thomas became pinned
this past week end to Joe Bagley, a lambda Chi at HampdenSydney College.
Hans on. here we wo on the
best ride we've had in a nice long
time. The highways were jammed
between here and every male institution in the state.
Randolph-Macon Pan-Hels
Betty Prances Gillette. Prances
Motley. Cleo Holiday. Polly Brothers. Joan DeAlba. Sara Lu Bradshaw. and Mary Hundley tripped
the light fantastic at Randolph Maccn this past week end. Jean
Jinnett, Ann Hardin, and Mary
Jo Smith also attended.

William and Mary
March 29, 1952, marks the 68th anniverBetty I-.lin. Peggy Worthington.
sary of the founding of Longwood College. Joyce Hunt. Shirley Lewis. Betty Benton and Mary Ellen Booth
On this day large numbers of alumnae will tourneyed to William and Mary
return to their alma mater to attend the to attend their Mid-Winter dances. Also making the trip were Pat
annual Founder's Day Program.
In honor of the college birthday the McLemore. Betty Bazemore. and
Gail Dixon.
student body has been asked to wear all
white for the occasion and to be on the University of Virginia
by Joyce Karlet
Blanton Ferguson. Joanne Yow.
campus to give a friendly welcome to the
Once
upon
a
time,
when
men
Marion Beckner and Edith KenShe had left the castle bright
returning "old grads." Classes will be sus- non attended the St. Anthony were men and girls sometimes had and early to make her weekly tour
pended after 10 a. m. on that Saturday in fraternity party at Virginia this money, there lived a young maid- of the coal yards, where she colorder that everyone may be free to attend past series of holidays, better en named Lotta Gottroc, who was lected the family fuel supply by
known to most of us as week end loaded due to the untimely demise gathering stray bits of bituminous
the morning's program.
of her wealthy father. Lotta had which often fell from the delivery
Medical College of Virginia
Many students may feel that this is an
Beth Kent. Ann Parsons and loved her wise old pater dearly, carts as they left the loading platexcellent and ideal opportunity to leave B. Beth Cheatham went to the and on a chain around her neck forms. But business had been slow
and parties at M.C.V. this she carried a stone tablet on that day, and about five o'clock
the college for the week en. They can miss dance
which was engraved his final Lotta had been ready to turn her
past week end.
their 10 and 11 o'clock classes without takdeathbed words to her.
j discouraged feet homeward, when
ing cuts, and furthermore, they don't relish V.M.I.
"Daughter." he had said, "after suddenly to her delight she spied
Ann Bryan and Fan Phillips I am gone you'll be rich, but you a huge piece of coal lodged bethe thought of seeing visitors swarm over
went to Virginia Military Insti- ain't got no personality to speak tween two boards. She leapt for
the campus.
tute this past week end. We trust of, and with a face like that I'm it. but Just as her finger closed
This is a very poor attitude. The annual they had a nice time.
afraid no man will love you for around the precious rock, it was
your sweet self alone, so you gotta snatched from her grasp by a
Founder's Day is a part of Longwood tradi- W.AL
Claudia Hood, a new sophomore
tion. It is just as much a part as Circus, transfer, went to Washington and watch that you don't get snatched beastly-looking gypsy who was
up by no lousy fortune hunter" also making the rounds that day.
Production, Color Rush. May Day, or any Lee.
and then he passed away.
In a fit of pique over her lass.
!
of the other activities that Longwoodites
The years passed and although Lotta lunged screeching at his
Lotta grew into a dumb, ugly, throat, and a horrible battle enlook forward to with anticipation and take • Wedding
Betty Lou Oarrett. Moneda hunchback (a defect brought on sued. They grappled back and
part in enthusiastically. Most of the stu- Key, Jean Hamilton. Peggy Hood. by the weight of the tablet), she forth for an hour, but finally the
dnt body are proud of Longwood's well Sylvia Reames, and Liz Crockett had many sterling and golden gypsy's superior strength began
known school-spirit. Surely a large part went to Newport News and at- qualities such as miserliness, to tell and Lotta lelt herself pintended the wedding of a former cleanliness, and the ability to ned to the ground by a hammer
of this school spirit is based on the stu- Longwoodite. Jean Fanner.
make hamburger steak taste like lock which she could not break.
dents' pride in their school. Can anyone, Note
filet mignon. One day, however, Suddenly a beautiful well moduFor her final address, your soc- her normal peaceful life exploded lated voice said, "Sir, why are
then, who claims to be school spirited run
editor would like you all to into bits, for she fell in love. It you messing around with that
otr on a week end that is so important in ial
know that though you have all was all most unexpected.
'Continued on Paoe 4)
the school calendar and which marks an- been popular, attractive and
other milestone in the history of the col- thoughtful of your editor, she is
glad to be finished with her term
lege?
"The splotches on the paper are
Furthermore, doesn't the present stu- true tears.) Ooodbye to you all
by Ann Gray
dent body owe it to the many returning and very pleasant Journeys. This
Is
the
last
time
your
editor's
name
alhmnae to be here to cordially welcome
What is happiness and where benefit, but she represented a
will appear anywhere near the
does one find it? It is a quality group of young people who had
them and make them feel at home? If grad- social notes. Sob, Sob!!!
in life for which everyone alms, realized they couldn't say how to
uates from as much as fifty years ago can
but no one knows how many achieve and obtain happiness.
journey to Farmville to show their love and
achieve it. In college, a process They sent letters to such wellloyalty to their alma mater, can't the memknown as reasoning has been known personalities as Oeorge
known to make some students Santayana. Albert 8chweitzer. Arbers of the classes of *52, '53, *54, and '55
change their whole outlook on nold Toyenbee, Carl Jurg, Fannie
sacrifice one week end trip to match their
life, either for the good or the Hurst, and others asking how to
school spirit?
Miss Jessie Patterson, asso- bad of himself or society. Cer- •tchieve happiness.
Another point to consider is the fact ciate professor of music, and Mr. tainly, college students are changThese people were too wise to
Walter Kerfoot, assistant instructhat much time and effort has been spent tor in music will attend the bi- ed beings after having lived in answer directly such a tangent,
the academic world for four years, but they did offer suggestions.
on the part of those in charge of planning annual Music Educators National but what do they think of during When they were sorted, the anof the program for this year to draw up an Conference to be held in Philadel- the four years? That problem swers were generally that they
interesting and worthwhile schedhle. Those phia, March 21 through March 26. baffles many bystanders who sur- were not alone with their probMusicians from all over the
that today's collegians be- lem; they as individuals could do
who decide to show their school spirit and country will discuss plans to im- mise
lieve college ts an end In Itself, much for society; don't look for
loyalty by remaining here for the annual prove music In the school systems. and not a means to an end.
happiness to come to them, but do
However, contrary to such be- something; and get out of themoccasion will have several interesting high Other alms for the meeting are to
observe new techniques and mats to their week end. Besides the morn- terials and to see demonstrations lief, some young men and women selves and help others.
are looking to the future—not In
We. at this college, should think
ing session, there will be a special luncheon of the musical accomplishment* the occupational sense, but in the now about the contentment we
and dinner and the Longwood players' will of schools throughout the nation. meaning of their lives. The great- will derive from life, although we
present their spring drama, "Light Up The I The theme selected for the con- est underlying fear today is the won't all achieve it in the same
vention 16 "Music in American sense of insecurity and the ac- way, but perhaps the advice of
Sky."
Education."
companying quest for happiness Oeorge Santayana who formerly
As the students consider the possibiliMiss Patterson will lead a dis- which must be grasped where and held the chair of Philosophy at
ties, the advantages and disadvantages,! cussion group on Junior college whenever it may be found. That Yale and is now in Rome is most
music, and of interest to Mr. Keretc. of a weak end trip on March L'il. tiny foot will be the brass ensemble of may be a broad generalization, applicable. Santayana says. "Culbut it is a truth whether or not tivate the capacities in yourself—
should include in their consideration the his alma mater. Cincinnati Con- we recognize it In our lives. Re- ask yourself what possibility there
sbove points. Will they let their Alma servatory of Music.
cently a coed at a California col- is in you to do any particular
Music for the convention will lege wrote John Dewey, asking thing well and you needn't bother
Mater and her alumnae down? We hope
be furnished by the University of how she could find happiness. She any more about duty or happinot!
Michigan band.
didn't write only for her personal ness,"

Cannonball, Coal BringLove
To Wealthy, Willing Witch

SPECTRA-SCOPIC VIEWS

Music Instructors
Wil! Attend Meet
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State High School Seniors Visit College Rival Class Teams Longwood, William & Mary
Seventy-four students of var- view high schools in Norfolk, of liam Campbell Warick in Hilton To Begin Matches
Will Hold Annual Contest
ious Virginia high schools spent Woodrow Wilson In Portsmouth, Village and E. C. Glass in Lynchthe past week end on the Long- and of Clifton Forge and Coving- burg came other visitors. There
wood College campus. Most of ton high schools were among the were also visitors from high In Basketball Soon In College Pool Saturday
schools in Victoria. Rocky Mount.
visitors.
those present were seniors interested In selecting a college to attend after graduation.
Richmond was represented by
students from Hermitage high
school, and members of the student bodies of Oranby and Nor-

Seniors from Kenbridge, Newport News. Hampton. Franklin.
South Hill. Madison Heights and
Kempsville also spent the week
end at Longwood. From Henry
Clay high school in Ashland. Wil-

Farmville Launder-lt
Third & St. Oeorge Streets

"Say It With Flowers"

Clothes Washed—40c

CoiUn's Florist

And Dried—25c
"Three Blocks Down From The
College"

I'armvllle. Va.

Roanoke,
S u ff o 1 k.
Pulaski,
Oceania. Marshall and Falls
Church.
Longwood students who acted
as hostesses and guides to the
visiting seniors were Faye Greenland. Billie Tomlinson, Ann Crowder. Wanda Doll. Jane Harper,
Shirley Likenhaker, Betty Persinger and Gaynelle Edwards.
Patti Poffenberger. Nancy Nelson,
Ann Mallory, Betty Abbitt, Becky
Hines, Mary Evelyn Bennett, Lou
Scibel. Jo Burley. Eloise Macon,
Carolyn Vanture, Harriett Minichan. Joan Curies. Nancy Norfleet. Pat Linton. and Judy Cable
also acted as Longwood hostesses.
The high school students were
[entertained Friday evening by
the Freshman production In Jari man Hall. On Saturday morning
they were taken on a tour of the
College campus, at which time
they were shown the auditorium
and heard Mr. Warrington play
the organ.
Buns and cokes were served the
visiting seniors Saturday afternoon at the Longwood Estate, after which they returned to the
school to watch the rehearsal of
the coming drama "Light Up the

Swimming Meets
To Follow In April
Matches between class teams
have been scheduled to begin in
the near future both in basketball and swimming. The basketball games will start Thursday
with the sophomores playing the
seniors and the freshmen challenging the juniors.
The games which count for
color cup points, those played between the rival red and white
and green and white classes will
begin next week. Students are
urged to come out and support
their class colors.
The class swimming meets will
begin near the end of April. Novelty relays are to be featured this
year; therefore, entries do not
have to be experts. Eight practices are required.
Sky." A tea was held in their honor at 4 p. m.. in the Student
Lounge. Many of the visitors attended the juke box dance in the
rec- hall Saturday night.

House Council
COLLEGE SHOP
Headqua-ters For
lyonirvood Students
Password For Years

"Meet Me At The
College Shop!"

Continued from paoe 1
vided it is done in a quiet manner. The 10:45 bell will continue
to ring to warn freshmen and
sophomores of approaching "lights
out" at 11 o'clock. All meetings,
except practices for special activities such as plays, concerts and
productions, will have to be held
before 8:00 p. m. Busy signs will
be valid from 7:30 p. m. until
lights out.

Swimming Events
To Begin At 3:80

Home Ec. Majors
To Attend Meet
Five home economics majors
will Journey to Richmond M.m-li
20 to represent longwood at the
annual Virginia Economics As;ociation convention to be held
at the John Marshall Hotel.
Wanda Karlet. Bitty Jo Jennings, Lillian Shelton, Helen Barrow, and Phylis Isaacs are the
girls who will go to Richmoiul lor
the weekend convention March
20. 21, and 22. The theme of the
convention is to be "Home ami
Family, the Heart of Democracy."
On Friday Wanda Karlet will
represent Lonuwood on a pun.1:
discussion of Student Home Economics Club representatives. Friday night Betty Jo Jennings \vl".
model at a "Preview of Spring"
fashion show three costume
which she constructed In her
clothing class.
Helen Barrow, president of the
Longwood Home Ec. Club, will be
the college's official delegate at
the business session Saturday
morning.

The Low-wood swimming team
will meet the College of William
and Mary in a number of swimming events Saturday afternoon
at 3:30 p. m. in the College pool.
Swimming in the 20 yard free
style will be Nancy Norfleet and
Marian Beckner, and Jean Ridenour and Eleanor Koch in the 40
yard free style.
Participating in the 75 yard
freestyle and 40 yard breast
stroke will be Eleanor Koch and
Roberta Wyatt and Blanton Ferguson and Marian Bockner respectively.
The 40 yard back stroke will be
swum by Nancy Walker and Jean
Ridenour, while Fay Greenland,
Blanton Ferguson and Nancy
Norfleet will take part in the 75
yard relay medley.
Swimming the 200 yard free
style relay will be Pat Altwegg,
Eleanor Koch, Roberta Wyatt and
Jean Ridenour. Miss Josephine
Hubbell of Mary Washington will
be head official for the meet.

NORFOLK DAMSELS!
Ivy League Krads seek warm-hearted, polycromatic,
model 1938 Bergmans who will be in Norfolk area
for spring week ends.

Write Ens. Win. Vantt, Mason

RECORD HITS
OF THE WEEK

A boxy bolero of linen-like Bahama adds
to the versatility of this wonderfully checked sun-dress, flattering you with shutter
pleats at the bodice and a full

BALDWINS

CRY
By Johnnie Ray
TELL ME WHY
By Eddie Fisher
THE LITTLE WHITE CLOUD
THAT CRIED
By Johnnie Ray
ANYTIME
By Eddie Fisher
BERMUDA
By Bell Sisters
WHEEL OF FORTUNE
By Kay Starr
CHARMALNE
By Montovani
COME WHAT MAY
By Patti Page

WILSON'S HOME
& AUTO SUPPLY
219 North Main Street

Sliakespeart scribed—

1 here s not a minute
of our lives
should stretch

It's Cotton Picking Time
At The

U3S RICH

(DDE820), Fleet

Dorothy May
Come Down and Pick
Yours

<

-jfWe!i £>lncete oenfaiwit

Dorothy May Store
Exclusive but not expensive

NORCROSS

GREETING
CARDS

SOUTHSIDE'S
EXTRA SPECIAL
For
College Girls
Five Assorted
Helena Rubenstein
Lipsticks
50c plus tax

PATTERSON'S

Travel and study
ABROAD
this summer

LEGGETTS

NYLON
HOSE

without some
pleasure
Anthony and Cteopalft
A minute's enough to stop at the
familiar red cooler for a Coke. Pleasure?
Certainly... and refreshing, too.

LOWEST FARES EVER
make unlversHy-tponiored tour*
via TWA motl attractive

Spend your summer profitably and
•njoyably on one of 16 four- to tenweek study tours in Great Britain,
Europe, Scandinavia, Asia or Aim i.
Earn full credit while you travel and
study. Arranged by specialists in
the educational-travel field, in < o>
operation with TWA. Tour price
takes care of aU necessary expenws,
includingTWA's money-saving Ml
tourist fares.'
For tour information, mention
countries that interest you most
when you write to: John Kurlmv,
Ph.D., Director, TWA Air World
Toure, 80 E. 42nd St., New York
17, N. Y.
•I#KfM* if ay I tuiptt to «ov'( approval

tomw won AUTMO«TY O» TMI COCACCHA COMFAMY n
—
LYNtHIU KG COt A-tOLA BOTTLING COMPANY
"Cat*" b • rqWvW traoV-mrt

1952. THt COCA COU COBfAN*

V. O., New York

:,\. :>•! - do gaoga
15 denier

Full

Fashioned

Guarantaad

Fir-:

Quality

Made or Ganutni Du Pool Bhad<
Size-. K'_. to II

Brown, Navy, BUeli Baal with Dark <>r Ragular Bean
All At The Unbelievably Low Prlct of $1.00 POT Pan-
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Library Displays Paintings
By 14 of Virginia's Artists
Four of Selections
Chosen For Awards Dr. Simkins Writes
Review For Magazine

In the Browsing Room of the
B. su-ikins. proLonnwood library, there is cur' Ixmgwood Colrently on display an exhibit con- H or of h
contrlbuted
a review
sisting of original oil paintings
article to the current issue of the
done by 14 outstanding Virginia
< M at Literature, a
■1 lists.

The paintings were chosen from
ili< Thirteen Virginia Artists exhibition which took place at the
Virginia Museum of Pine Arts last
spring, and arc laprweutative of
the Virginia's young artists of the
|.n ini (lay.

Pour of the paintings on display wm obOMn for the Virginia
Museum Purchase Award by the
Biennials nationally known jury
of selection which includes several
New York artists. These paintings an Watermelon Stand" by
Roy C. Craven. Jr.: "Flowers with
Souvenir" by Jean Craig: "Wrath.
Wren Hi. and Pinal Horn" by Arthur Hall Smith, Jr.: and "Chimneys" by Benjamin Wigfall. Each
of the paintings in the exhibit is
accompanied by a label which
the artist's own explanation
of his work.
The exhibit will remain in the
library until April 7.

Cannon ball, Coal
Continued from paye 2
girl," and through her tears Lotta saw the handsome stranger
on a white horse who had come
to her aid.
After dispatching the gypsy in
an exemplary style, the knight,
who introduced himself as Sir
Valentine lifted Lotta to her feet,
brushed away her tears, recovered
her coal, and asked her if he
might see her home. Ecstatic with
happiness, Lotta acquiesced. But
•a they galloped through the
streets, Mr. Gottroc's warning
beat against her heart, and Lotta
knew that before she could give
her heart completely to this man,
she had to test him. Quickly she
decided upon a plan. When she
.lisinounted. she would contrive tc
cripple his horse, so that he wouUi

sridely-i irculated book review
Dr. Simkins. who is
well-known for his numerous
studies of Southern history, was
i i
by the editors of the SatAVI'H w to review a new
boi k Origin* o/ the Nets i
by C. Vann Woodward.
In his review, Dr. Simkins notes the resources of their people to
thai the author "proves that an- the despised Yankee.
v. ho were brave and selfsacrlflclng on Virginia battlewen not neces azily honest
and unselfish in later civilian
life." It is Woodward's thesis that
Southern Bourbons were as willing as the carpetbaggers to sell

Need A Treat?
Let's Eat!

Vital the New
Soda Fountain
and
I uneheonette

If You're Hungry
Thirsty or Tired

be forced to spend the night at
the castle as her guest.
The re. t of her plan was easily
executed: during dinner Lotta
managed to sneak up stairs long
enough to hide a cannonball in
Sir Valentine's straw tick. If her
guest was a man of fine breeding
and character she felt that his
sleep would be disturbed by the
hard object: if he was a coarse
imposter unused to fine things,
obviously lue would not notice anything wrong with his bed.
At last came the dawn and the
bustle of a new day. One by one
the household arose, and at last
when it seemed she could wait

WATCHES — DIAMONDS

if you think there is a cannonball in your bed. go ahead and
complain, it might be worth a
couple million bucks to you.

DIXIE BELLE
PHOTO SERVICE
Box :5-Y, Richmond 7, Va.

For Jumbo Prints
In

Modern

DRY CLEANING
CANTERBURY
CLUB
Sunday Evening At 7
Candle Light Service
followed by discussion group
U)d fellowship in the Parish
House
Wednesday Morning At 7:15
tin The Parish House■
Holy Communion followed by
Breakfast

THF SNACK BAR I

at

NEWBERRY'S

no longer Sir Valentine hobbles
down the steps. With fearful aye
the girl searched his face for some
sign that would tell her what she
wanted to know. When she could
stand the suspense no longer, Lotta said, "Did you have a good
night's sleep?"
"Sleep." cried the Knight, "did
' anyone ever on that bed?"
At those words, Lotta flung
, herself into his arms and explain| ed her little ruse. Sir Valentine
I forgave her for her lack of faith.
| they were married, and lived happily ever after.
The Moral of the story is that

It'a

ONE

DAY SERVICE

8 Exposure Roll

35c

12 Exposure Roll

50c

16 Exposure Roll

HOc

JIM 110 REl'l.STS

5c

KLEANWELL
Attach This Coupon With

s

CLEANERS

Coin

To Your

Film

I
Name

VOICE OF LONGWOOD
Every Thursday At 4:15

Is The Place For You!

870 On Your Dial

Street or Box
City or P. O

GIFTS
WATCH REPAIR
LONG WOOD JE WELER8
ParmvlDe, Va.

CHESTERFIELD -LARGEST SELLING

MARYLAND

CIGARETTE IH AMERICA'S COLLEGES

^u

Complete

Prescription
Service
Whitman'- Candies

Attracth o Stationary
For the

Pineal

Service

Go To

GRAY'S

fair nruuiltM ooss<»">ioii
\our wiftrst investment

i;

(mil

VSIIUMNG

OLD LACI

.

COIONI*

fa0» CHESTERFIELDS are mud? MILDER
^d give you the ADMO PiQTiCIiM of
MARTIN
THE JEWELER

NO UNPLEASANT AFTBR'TASTE
*F.O« M «>O.T Of * WEU.KNOWM «K».CH C—«*—

